2019 Marquee Event
SPRING BUSINESS BREAKFAST
featuring the Green Business Awards
Twice a year the chamber sits down to breakfast with business owners and community leaders from both Newton
and Needham to hear from a keynote speaker and present awards to those who go above and beyond on behalf of
the larger community.
A major component of our spring breakfast is the chamber’s Green Business Awards, presented to companies which
use green business practices in their daily operations in a meaningful way to reduce their carbon footprint and
other environmental impacts. Under the leadership of the chamber’s Environment Committee, the Spring Business
Breakfast educates the general business community about the benefits of thinking green whenever possible.
Previous guest speakers have included urban planning expert Barry Bluestone; Governor Charlie Baker; Maryrose
Sylvester, President & CEO of the new-to-Boston Current powered by GE; Capitalism CEO Doug Rauch;
Massachusetts Attorney General Martha Coakley and Rich Davey CEO of Boston 2024.
Date: May tbd, 2019
Location: Sheraton Needham
Anticipated Attendance: 300 plus

TItle Sponsor - $5,000 – Category exclusive opportunity
• Opportunity for representative to introduce one of the guest speakers
• Table of ten with company logo on table and additional signage at the event, with preferred seating
• Display table at the event
• LCD projection of logo prominently displayed throughout the event
• Premier company logo placement on event program cover and all event promotion:
▪ INBusiness newspaper recognition; 8000+ email blasts w/link to your website;
Chamber website event registration page; and social media
• Opportunity to have gift or printed material at each attendee’s seat
Awards Sponsor - $2,000 – Exclusive opportunity
This exclusive opportunity makes your company the sole sponsor of the Green Business Awards presented by the
chamber at the annual Spring Business Breakfast. Each award will be presented as the Green Business Award,
sponsored and underwritten by your company name.
• Table of ten with company logo on table and additional signage at the event, with preferred seating
• LCD projection or other display of company’s name at event
• Company logo placement on event program and all event promotion:
▪ INBusiness newspaper recognition; 8000+ email blasts w/link to your website;
Chamber website event registration page; and social media
• Verbal recognition at the event
Event Sponsor - $1,000
• Table of ten with company logo on table and additional signage at the event, with preferred seating
• LCD projection or other display of company’s name at event
• Logo placement in event program and all event promotion:
▪ INBusiness newspaper recognition; 8000+ email blasts w/link to your website; chamber website
event registration page; and social media
• Verbal recognition at the event

